
Manual

Hot-Swap frames

ST-2513

ST-2523

ST-3515

ST-3525

ST-7227U

ST-8213U



Danger and protection

Don´t apply external force to the device.

Don´t use the device with wet hands (can 

cause damages).

In spite of a special process of production 

and careful controls some edges could be 

not polished. Please take care of that to 

avoid injuries.

Disposal

In case of disposal your power supply, 

please dispose it by using the official way. In 

case of questions for that, contact your 

municipality or local dealer.

Maintenance

The device needs generally no maintenance. 

In case of dust or dirt take it up with a 

vacuum cleaner.

Intended use

This product is only for indoor use and for 

mounting of hard disks inside computer 

cases. Don´t use or store this product close 

to water or in humid rooms.

.

For your safety, please read this manual 
carefully before installation or using. Keep 
this safety instructions and forward it when 
you forward the product.

Depending model one or two 2,5" or 3,5" 
harddisks can be mounted:

Model  Space	   
 Mounting options
ST-2513	 3,5“ bay	
 1x 2,5“ HDD/ SSD

ST-2523	 3,5“ bay	
 2x 2,5“ HDD/ SSD

ST-3515	 5,25“ bay	
 1x 3,5“ HDD/ SSD

ST-3525	 2x 5,25“ bay	
 2x 3,5“ + 1x 2,5“ HDD/ SSD

.

ST-8213PCI	 PCI slot	
 1x 2,5“ HDD/ SSD

ST-7227U	 3,5“ bay	
 1x 2,5“ HDD/ SSD



Take out the product and check the package 

content for completeness or damages. In 

case of missing parts or external damages, 

please contact your local dealer for 

replacement. Please keep the original 

package for shipping in case of warranty 

case.

Dispose cardboard and plastics from pack-

age according your local law.

Preparation

Warranty terms

Inter-Tech grants 12 months warranty by 

proper use up from the date of purchase. In 

case of warranty please contact your local 

dealer or the dealer from which you bought 

the product. Please look also at our complete 

warranty terms on our website www.inter-

tech.de – Information – Warranty Terms.

ST-2523:

Set two SATA data cables between device 

and Mainboard and two SATA power cables 

from your power supply to the device. The 

device is now ready to use. 

ST-2513:

Installation

Put the device into a free external 3,5" bay. 

Position it at the front panel and fix it with 

screws.

Set a SATA data cable between device and 

Mainboard and a SATA power cable from 

your power supply to the device. The device 

is now ready to use.

Put the device into a free external 3,5" bay. 

Position it at the front panel and fix it with 

screws.



 

Set three SATA data cables between device 

and Mainboard and two SATA power cable 

from your power supply to the device. The 

device is now ready to use.

Put the device into a free external 5,25" bay. 

Position it at the front panel and fix it with 

screws.

Put the device into two free external 5,25" 

bays. Position it at the front panel and fix it 

with screws.

ST-3515:

Set a SATA data cable between device and 

Mainboard and a SATA power cable from 

your power supply to the device. The device 

is now ready to use.

ST-3525:

ST-7227U:

Put the device into a free PCI slot of the 

case.

Set two SATA data cables between device 

and Mainboard and two SATA power cables 

from your power supply to the device. Put the 

USB cable into a free USB 3.0 port onto your 

Mainboard. The device is now ready to use.

ST-8213PCI:

 

Probably you have to remove the slot bracket 

first. In case the bracket is stamped be 

careful breaking it out to avoid injuries.

Put the device into a free external 5,25" bay. 

Position it at the front panel and fix it with 

screws.

Fix the device at the case. Set a SATA data 

cable between device and Mainboard and a 

SATA power cable from your power supply to 

the device. The device is now ready to use.



Use

To take out the hard disk open the door like 

above till you can pick it with your fingers.

 

Open the door of the device using the 

included key. Put a hard disk into the device 

and close the door slowly.
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